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on the of the county
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of flour was exhausted daring the
flood' and that "a bout did come

up from Salem to carry provision:-whe- n

the last sack was exhausted.'1
illy only are mated. The race le
conies stronger physically. As

But Dallas, etc., etc., why did you rnero is uo wealth, there is no county, that I have, opened a '.veil .selectedwait for our messenger when you poverty. As all persons choose
l lit Hr wh wnm ki irvi n n iiu i .

want iw to kUc tlieiu h;i!f the paper for
a mouth or two and at the same prle-
as the yearly customer. When we add
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rhis is the picture drawn by the
author. Let all those who enjoy

to your hind sight.

west side of Main st, near C, and I wish my
oil friends to call and inspect my stock. No
matter whether you need a pair of HOOTS
or SHOES for yourself, your wife, your
brother or your sis-tor-

my stock will contain

Something to suit you. 1 wish you to under

giving play to their imagination
read this book. It has had an im-

mense sale. There arc however

It is one of tho grand features ol

our republican government that in

all our wars, mercy has been shown

the conquered, and the hand ol
many thoughts, which have long
igitated society, and if ever any
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charity has beeu quick in respond such reform is carried out it will be
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stand that it is, with me,is a one horse newspaper, that pre j - m i it m i rs..
in free America. Free to day, but
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be no loiiL'er free. Wo must still
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tain no ealoim-- l
j ur prompt, but uilld,

Iu 0)ration ; ami, thereto, tint vury
lawt mmlliHti f.ir Family t'so, a well iui
for Tmvelvra ami Tourist.

" I tmvfl ilurlvmt (Treat f from
Ayer'n nil. 1'ivB jeiiu no I wu
Ul.t-- so 111 Willi

Rheumatism ,
Unit T was mmlilo to An ny wnrk. I
took tliri-- bum of Ayor'n I'lll ml
ws eiitlivlv tiired. 8im- tlmt tlinn I

A full and complete line of Futhe citizens of the county seat. advuneo in regulating the social I Trouble Show mknernl (jouiIh hImavh on In nworld or else there w ill be a returnwhich, because a town h:ia been

unfortunate, which is a rival, gloats to feudal days.
over its misfortunes, and talk ISIil JOHNSOIST,Ami ;ifici' liue m-- i ii Cifin, vhen joil wsiril Iu i. (tc

BADLY DAMAGED.

13est
abont the people as "drowned mil

rats." Such a spirit would not

stop at criminally assaulting a man

because of a difference of opinion.

That "moto" in the of tin find CheapestJLiVERY, feed
- Vim will buy of ine, 5 v J
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roiK county viwrrrr is growing
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laiger and larger each week and isShame ou such journalism!
causing Us vtctom a great deal ol anil SALEThe bull frog organ at Dalbu-croak- s

about the people of Inde STABLES.irritation and uneasiness. The
mote h;us grown so much that it

mmim mi m the
II. 1). WALIJCK, 1

LADIES.

rop'r,has become "Independent, the
FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS AND REASONABLE RATES.

gpuit commercial center of Polk

IlIlopOIKl(MlCl Oregon.county." Wo are sorry to see our
observing friend su Turing such tor
tare from so slight a strain on his

Stock left in onr care wim well attended te.

SPECIAL ICCOlOOlIIOliS F0 COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

MAIN STREET, : .
INDEPENDENCE, OR.

Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry.

optic nerve. Why, we have gazed
upon this grand and 'sublime scene BURNS, DALTON & CO.

pendence digging up three or foin

hundred names of persons ncvei
heard of in Polk county, and thu

defeating the building of a court

house. How does the "symp-
athizer" know that they cannot be

"dug up" again, with a few hun-

dred on top, either on remonstniu-ce- s

or at a vote, and that is what

hurts. It wants to date the bus-

iness back so that all new comers ol

whom presumably Independence
has the most connot vote and let

that vote decide tho question.
What a miserable craw ler he is.

for many years, and have also

pointed out tho name to many of

nm n.'viT without lmx ot IIuh pill,"I'oUir CI, rlt.1. uscii, blivrwooil, W'U.

"Ayer" I'lllt tmvo been In turn In my
family ii.nnl.i of twenty ami
liuvn i innli-ii-l- vi'ritii-i- l nil (but
rlalme.l r ih.ni. in mix, k of pllm,frnin wbi Ii KoHi-tfi- l iiuoiv year, tlmy
ftlfor.l g :;t.-- lobi-- tiiui'i ntiy iiiIht

. In,- I ,.vcr tii, ,l," X, F. Ailaiiw,
Holly h pi in,;, T.'xun.

" I liiiro uml t VWU for it num-lii- -r

uf jcr.i--
, nml lmt-- ncvi-- fimud any.

tliliij; cipml t,i tin-i- fur jtlvliiK inu mi
pwl.it.! 11ml liiiiuitii I'tiuiKy 11ml
i.ii: UK ill to ihn H!i-m- , Iulwuv kiwp

tlii-- Iu tin- - li.iu.!ii."-- lt. l. Jucksou.
V llnilii!toii, livl.

" Two bo:ii a of Afcr'i I'ill cured us
of svvoru

Headache,
from wblrb I won lonp ft BtifTnror."
JCiuinn Ki yi'S, llulili;u'iisinii, Jliww.

"jyiii'iicvi-- I Bin imulili-i- with run.
Mlpiitimi. urmiiliir from bum 11I uppptlto,
Ayor'u I'ilU srt mi- - riula aaiiii." A. J.
Kiser, Jr., Il.ii-- ilousc, Vu.

"Ayer' Till urn In gem-nt- t dntnamt
nmuiijj our i'iisiimiu-iii- . Our milen of
thiim cxn-m- l thiiHii u( all otliur pill rom.
binoil. V loiMi ncvur known llieta
fall to plvo itnlini mitisfiu-tlon.-

W right Si. llumiflly, San Jii-go- , Tuxa.

Ayer's Pills,
Or. J. C, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.

Sold by all Dcalcri In Medicine,

our friends all of whom were unani
mous in their opinion that "Inde-

pendence was the commercial cen
ter of Polk county." Although
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and
the view was dazzling, still it did
not cause the slightest uneas-

iness in the direction of theoot ic
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nerve.

Therefore, Mr. Olmrver, there
must be some constitutional weak The Largest and

What a fine idea of liberty. II

may be a pleasant theme for the

effects of the flood at Independence
to be magnified by the merciless

tryant; but trying to impose tax-

ation without representation is dan
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era
C3ness in that eye of yours which it;

would be well to look after, but the
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25.
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you know tho commandment; "Ifgerous, lesit is dangerous.

LAW ENFORCEMENT.
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and Examine our Goods.Tho Fcrtlanil tad I k BUSTER & LOCKE.The whole community insist that

CO
n)

C3

c5
Are in tho Market for Flax Seedtheir officers shall bunt thieves,

and every citizen is ready to assist

thy eye offend thee, pluck it out.''
By this time you fully realize thai
you can't pluck Independence out,
that is a foregone conclusion, there-

fore, Mr. Ohnereer, let tho eye slide.
If tho high, dry and salubrious

climate of tho little town of Dallas
is so healthful as to cause a scarcity
of medical skill, just waltz yourself

All Kinds of Country Produce Wanted.in the arrest of the person who has

LU

cc

w
zrobbed him, and to appear as a wit a

6
ness against him. But we do not trr.

The Public is Most Cordially luvitcd to
M Stock ofWriUn,,;;; LatestMnko ii i.ote of tliis,- -

' and odor to furnish

SEED TO FARMERS
at liberal rates- .-

They also o!l-- r to contract flic

crop at tho highest market price.
For particulars iipplly to

PORTLAXI) LIXSHKI) OIL CO.

find ourselves equally willing' to
over to tho "Commercial center ofaid the officers to bring to punish ,".-- , mm am U.e School BooksPolk county" and see how quickly iument those who are corrupting our Pearcc & Jackson,our skillful physicians will subdue Uw ln the Publio Schools.youth and desecrating our Sabbath

and wrecking our homes. Laws that "unruly member" of yours
lm . ... 'rl,.inil. Oi f"mn.and tone up the system generally.

Goods Delivered Free in
Monmouth.

'
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BURNS, DALTON UG.

PltOPHIRTOKK OK:

THE BON TON RESTAURANT.

Tf?e Celebrated French Cure,The Junction City Pilot came out In

against these evils fail to enforce-

ment unless they are backed by

an organization of those who be-

lieve in the laws and are willing to

sacrifice something to secure their
enforcement. It is a common thing
in the United State for those per

blue paper and the Hherldun (.'mtritr on
manllla wrapper during tho flood.

to cura THE NEW
MEALS- -G A. M. to 9 P. r.

25 dn. 9 P. M. to 12 M. no ctn.
Jloard $;).50 per week.

On Tuesday afternoon the steamer
In HDI.n ON 4
POSITIVE

GUARANTEEIIouk of the O. P. company came up
the river loaded to her guards with two

Feedhundred und forty-sove- n tons of wheat tti : Silt

Jo cure iinylorinnf nnrvwii
fl Infill Lit, or any
(llnonliir of the
Ri'H(irllv

ol rlther
ti:x wMliemr.
iNinir frnin IK..

Liver)

Young

sons who see a great wrong to;seek
to right it by securing additional

legislation. But a remedy more

frequently lies unused in the exist-

ing law than most people suppose.
While the temperance people

have been contending for more law

BEFORE AFTER

dlstlned for Ban Francisco via the Ya-qul-

bay,
"Dallas lias 80(1 majority" und yet

will continually tight tho demands of
the people for an enabling act. Dallas

xclv lino of Hllmlilu,it, Tnlmcco or (iplum," j. ii i iitiiiNrrwioil, ovyr tin lllir- -

iioo, Ac, imoh n, Loin of HikIii pW(,r, Wakeful- -

I Now
"na i i.m.inLinii.1 tmlHHloin, Uiioiirrliow, lilnliiM Wcnk Mom- -

OrV. I.OHOf PolVlrlll ltnr...,.... tr ...to regulate, or some statute to

arc ihorifr put U by
":' D. HI. FERRY A CO.

Who Art ihu Largest
fivaclamen lu llm world,

l. M Fi.KHV&Co't
Tln;tt!tifnlly llhiKir.itril, J.)ecrlpiva

lor tiljo will nijllr.,1 FKEI to all
aiilu:iini, nml lo hint Hiinmm'i eu- -

will not have thine or four hundred
railroad men Just entering Dallas with F.. V. HI 11 XX,abolish, the liquor traffic, the law

Horsos.
Double and
Single Teams

and order leagues have undertaken
f,l5t0p1rl'),,li"

00 box, 0 Uixm for 15.00 Hunt uvmall on nwnl.t if prlrc

orilnr, to refund tin, Im.ii,oy If " l'.iinn-ii- .
turn 1h not, n(T .kk.,1 ti, ...,i.. ... .V

to do away with all the evils of Riding "
g Horsos.

a railroad, like she lind in 1K80.

Elder F. 15. Jones will hold divine
services morning and evening lu the
Christian church next Sunday. Bubject
for the morning "The Border Line,"

T. O. FUyUA.

& II H HI 1 1 H I

FtltEAliMS OP ALL KIXDS RE- -

I'AlItKl).
Guiw and niniiiiitloii kept in stock.

tomem. It in lienor ihun ever. .v
crv tisiiii; Garden, Flowr
or Tk-- HE KOB uliuuld ncnd forit.

Miiin HtiBut., liiiliipnnrlnnco, oiiiiltii Ojiorn'
HllUHO. - First clusw Turnouts for Commercial Travel. t.

that traffic wnicti are proniwteu by
the existing laws, and they have
succeeded in many hundred cities

and towns beyond their expect-
ation, v

U. M. KERRY 4. CO,

fmm old and youiin, of both KX, pori.iriMitlycurud liyArrmmimNs, five. AdiliosiTHE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WH8TK11N HIIANI.'II,

E0X 27, PORTLAND, OR,
For bhIu Bnstur A Locko.

UtTHOIT, MICH.
Alland for the evening "The Identity of

the Church." , j
Repairing neatly done,

work guaranteed. Miiib Htn-el- , Opimuiw Opura IIoue I North End Main St., . .


